Quality pasture blend
specially formulated for horses

A specialty equine pasture blend for optimum nutrition with hard-wearing, deep rooted long-term perennials.

Seed Force  seedforce.com.au
Prestige Pastures is a specialty formulated equine pasture blend.

With long-term perennials that are deep-rooted and resilient to pulling, Prestige Pastures produces palatable feed that is low in sugar and makes good quality meadow hay. It does not contain endophyte and will not cause ryegrass staggers. Suitable for a wide range of soil types and rainfall zones, Prestige Pastures is your specialty pasture solution.

Tips for successful establishment

1. Best sown in autumn, after opening rains.
2. Prepare paddock by spraying out all existing weeds and ploughing soil to a medium-fine tilth.
3. Sow Prestige Pastures blend at approximately 25kg per hectare, with starter fertiliser to a depth of no more than 2cm.
4. Once germinated, check regularly for insect pests. Contact your local agronomist if insect pests are an issue.
5. Allow pasture to establish to withstand pulling before first grazing. Do not overgraze in its first year.

For more information about Prestige Pastures, speak to your local reseller or contact your local Seed Force representative.